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Since Dr. Cronin made a financial success of "The Citadel," numbers of imitators have
arisen with the hope that they will share in his success. Dr. Fuituier would appear to be
one of these, but its author, being at a loss to find suitable material for a full-length novel
on the failings of medical practice, fills over two hundred pages with his own autobiography,
and leaves less than one hundred pages for the subject with which he hopes to attract a
circulation.
These first chapters do not suggest any great respect for the author's desire for correct
details, or any great diligence in the search after truth: he describes Stormont Castle as
"the residence of the Governor-General of the North of Ireland"; Belfast as "surrounded by
mountains," and that "sloping down to the sea can be seen the mountains of Mourne," all
of which are erroneous; while his views on the position of pithecanthropus erectus in the
human stem are at least forty years out of date.
The smaller section of the book is devoted to an attack on panel practice and panel
practitioners, and a eulogy of the abilities of the author. But when he states that after
failing three times in the examination for membership of the Royal College of Physicians
(Ireland), and that he hopes "to continue to enter for this examination, and perhaps shall
continue to fail through showing how clinical problems can be solved by mechanical
medicine," his lack of confidence in his own abilities does not dispose one to accept his
views on practice without further inquiry.
The author's views, summed up, are that what he calls "mechanical medicine" should be
available for panel patients, and that these appliances should be supplied by the Govern-
ment to panel practitioners: X-ray apparatus, electro-cardiographs, electro-encephalographs,
to name -but three. He states that hospital attendants use these instruments by merely
pressing a button; but surely if he knows anything about these delicate instruments, he
knows that the real test is the interpretation of the photographic pictures taken after
"pressing a button." Interpretations of such photographs can be made with any degree of
certainty by physicians only after prolonged study and training, and to give such training
to every undergraduate medical student would be impossible, for alas, there are still only
twenty-four hours in the day. The author of Dr. Filtuer apparently does not realise this
fact, for he clearly shows his own lack of knowledge in many statements. For example, he
writes: "Early cancer can be at once recognised by the mere taking of an X-ray picture, and
early tuberculosis can be as readily diagnosed." Two statements that no physician of any
experience would accept.
If the author had set out to advocate an extension of the present panel system, to a
national medical service for all, from general practice to laboratory diagnosis and specialised
treatment, he would have had the whole-hearted support of the medical profession. But in
that case he would have been merely supporting the present published policy of the British
Medical Association, and not bringing forward any new sensational ideas.
MENTAL NURSING IN OBSERVATION WARDS. By I. M. Sclare,
L.R.C.P.S.Ed., with a Foreword by A. S. M. MacGregor, O.B.E., M.D.,
D.P.H.(Camb.). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. 1938.
This book is intended primarily for mental nurses, but should also be of great value to all
who are interested in mental disease, whether from a medical or psychological standpoint;
and indeed it provides material which the purely theoretical psychologist might profitably
study. Because of the great clarity with which the early signs and symptoms of mental
disorder are described, and the equally clear descriptions of the history and treatment of
many typical cases, it should be as great an asset to the general practitioner as to the
professional staffs of mental hospitals. In general practice it should make for the avoidance
51of unnecessary certifications, and in hospitals to more humane and intelligent treatment of
patients.
Dr. Sclare (who is attached to the observation wards of Stobhill Hospital, Glasgow, and
also to the Psychiatric Clinic and the Lansdowne Clinic, Glasgow) naturally avoids theoretical
controversy, but the great theoretical merit of the book is his clear recognition that mental
illness may be psychologically caused, and cured by psychological methods-a recognition
which dogmatic pathology sometimes refuses. Thus on page 143, in discussing a case of
functional paralysis due to emotional conflict, he sums up the common attitude in the words:
"As he will not eat, and not walk, and yet he has no physical illness, the boy must be
mad, and, therefore, he should be in a mental hospital." Dr. Sclare's comment is that the
true diagnosis of such an illness is conversion hysteria, and he adds that when the case
cited was approached as a psychological illness, the boy made a rapid recovery.
This example must suffice to show the great value of Dr. Sclare's analysis of cases, the
skill with which he avoids undue emphasis on either the physiological or the psychological
factor in mental illness, and his refreshing freedom from anti-psychological bias.
HYGIENE. By J. R. Currie, M.A.Oxon., M.D.Glasg., D.P.H.Birm., F.R.C.P.Ed.
First Edition. 1938. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Pp. 308, figs. 34.
Price 15s.
This is a valuable book. It is a rarer thing-it is a readable book. In all little over three
hundred pages it covers a field ranging from genetics to air-raid precautions. Beginning with
a chapter on inheritance, an excellent exposition of those often unintelligible things,
dominants, recessives, sex-linked and autosome inheritance (though it comes as a shock to
find progressive muscular atrophy mentioned as a dominant), the individual is followed
through his "seven ages," with all the environmental factors which play upon him, and
especially those enactments by which Government seeks to avert the hazards of existence.
The book is not intended for D.P.H. candidates, and the various Acts are dealt with but
briefly, yet the important provisions relating to education, factories, and industrial diseases,
have been included-and, more important for the average medical man, explained. The
practical working of the National Health Insurance Act is much more fully and clearly dealt
with than is usual in a textbook of hygiene.
The section on food is well done, and contains much information of practical value, e.g.,
methods of checking the adequacy of diets.
The usual details of house construction, ventilation, and sewage disposal are given, but
in addition there are some really useful notes on lighting, and avoidance of glare, heating,
smoke destruction, the hygiene of the swimming bath, and town planning. The section on
rehousing is especially good-stress being laid on the importance of not removing persons
from slum areas to suburban estates where travelling expenses, dearer food, and higher
rents leave so little money for food that the death-rate is actually higher than in the slums.
It is noted in the section on hospital planning that no washbasins need be provided in
the bedrooms of nurses' homes. If this be so, what a vast amount of unnecessary expense
is being incurred in the erection of all new homes, for the fitted basin has become a standard
fixture! But the nurses would not agree with this view!
Infectious diseases are well dealt with. It is curious to read that "aliens suffering from
trachoma who seek to enter this country for more than three months residence, are refused
leave to land." Why should they be allowed to spread trachoma for three months? The
statement that in the treatment of tuberculosis, ultra-violet light may be brought to bear
on the lungs, is not in accord with modem practice. It is found that even direct insolation,
and, a fortiori, ultra-violet treatment, may produce a flare-up of even a latent pulmonary
lesion.
These details, however, are mainly matters of opinion and in no way detract from the
value of the book, which will continue to be useful to the student after he has passed
his examination in hygiene and even when he is a registered practitioner.
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